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than Baa liaai la width,
wldtb, u
ta', ,u|,era.
luijert, who apeculaied
apecalalcd le
populafilj
in a popula
. Uiii
ejiMitktiw iB.-nawdiAS,
wU oau larpr
I aemead willheroalvor derolable wbole alUotloa
I waa ficlUioua and dura not eodura Uia ual.—
la abarpd «t- I to It. For lOe qo.Iily of bit Fork
j We ate lo good humor with donalbi
0, Lzw<gCoBWTT,Ka
■e, lie refer, lo Ihow »l
irep.troB^ I and are not prepared
reparad lo applaud the
itha Count el Uwli, tmd him
. Preclica L
'he which makaa inonep bp aetiing a gr
to meko liberal adytacM
reiiupend.-ijolDlUfCoaulla..
|
They 1
irter, Urreiiu
tei'EKBSCE:^:
to Ihom .
A-, aratioD bp (ba eara on a topic dc
HUP
5*K!hiItl*c«b/'‘'Ba wa.tha lllaiilimaia
;ilA'd.'B C<)0N3,
,L.W
Plerolugeburg. Ky.
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,W Andrew.,
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b
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ABNLK HOHD,
aebord lad?tia..................................................
M Co.,
WH CHANBLOfi.
.. W. Meore, } .Smrilng
ISIOV|*OH(4,-A party ofihi
llerrime Taylor, E«|-, M.yirUle
:^o:‘:
enap.b«rg. d.
lOa aod Pribcb ionnigraala pat
Wm.C. Irataed.hrtd .Graei
ly-iix
___
,T appeara 10 hr
Jaroph M. Kobb. Eeq .
blB. Whan ha waa old anough 10 paaa out ol rd Ihri iUgh Lynchburg on Monday on rouia lur
E havr ejoad .oppl) of U^mn Uata*
Wm. II. Wediworlh. (
.. Mey.rlll..
, Viigloii. where ihey mleod
Uan handa of iha woman whom bo «aa uogbi
Prauel. T.llurd.E.q.
Mrogardna bla parent, ha waa eooBdaoi.allri aMu‘.n* “rhe R.cb«iond Dupaick oayt Ibay
Siplambar I, ieS3-lf
Iba ploor< II 01 a colony to ba louadad in
aanwHM to Ihe clergpman who la
■
of Prann^
ungbi, kad(toatb-wfti Virstait byi.Mgiunai
p wbeni ha
oriabTIn'
;lo.Saxon.: who btee already made porchaao
riib a liaia for Angl
0 'meukaii
AU4IB AnM ViirM.
that region. They d'eign eendin
ilhaagoalfiiiaanpuung Holliaga'
which number J6l» will be over ihortiy.
lhe| .
kind, of Roal Eai.i.
t end enid
g.D tu wiila raraa. Uelore lha apa
Gorernor of (ha colony. Ui.rl.a H.t.n.n, wa. ^
mmn.Ued W
<K^, .... .........................
lb......br.t MWdlelnr now 1.1 urn for Ihe cure af Chill,
ba began to (a«l il-e mpilery ul hi» 1
whicb b.a ju.l come, and
, 4,,
ano' Fever, inrmle. wl.oi'oile end iruil by
•d three C
Juiio3.-ib
sEaT'oN,SHARPE A —
■ inonglhe r
be’iWpaj mailer on Uie
the ngd of iwaaiy be becan; t li
C4RUd. and. beciu44 ihe luiof eouid tty noihft%.leeer nfhl. femily eonnrci.or., w.i

lURtoWARR AT COST!
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Cwee- B. Cooua. Aaaa Hean.
iiriLL Praedea la ibei ouru af .Maaoa and adVf jalalag Uoaellaa. tud alao la lha Caarlaf
Appaelo.
U*ooaaConftaln>al.aartaldo.DaUdaorbalaw
__
______
lha Prmb)Urian Ohoreb.
rflHE anderaigoed htva Ion
Pobruorj lU.'bi—If
j 1 ODder «ho «> le tod 6im,
C—---------------- ~ fACKl.W fOAA In the C.i
TUtr- *. WAlAtt,
I
Xbolf arrauxeoionti for doiaz to are itryo aad innw
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e-rom.,

dore.rMeh Makota -in oiralj
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laiENDATtOllS OP THE PRBS&
BenlurOoMalu tbrtr line, and tIaMhprkSba
■k >U1 bafbund u apply tba dealer it. ..ll.l.am>N,l.u™B
--------I. p.abuM.gf n
mU. aad wa aanaaily larlu a 1
IM waatlBz geada la the Hard*
muIttalabuMoem.—JCU.Aaoum. Uaa.
iOHNp’^PaiTER,
r Muna. Lecoitr’t w
Kayaylllo.Iy.SopiM.’SS-ir
Aaalg»«

it

■a anon aa poaa.bla.'' Ha tbaa aurud lo hia
leat. atiaad holdafUia pan.and wroudown tba
‘ bappp lbougbl,-“ bwl aa ba wrote cAaogad Ibi
worCa nasM la cam lo euBiap eacair.
it oo«
■Unda in tba tazL It waa ua rigtil hour k>
a Poat'a dtaaa—iwa o'elnek at aigiit.
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Iliia worn m u> ba tau^ al Mo. SU Cnmp.
aad al iU> baob aiota. No.46 Si. Ubarlea rlreeu
opiamim Iba Bi Cbaflea. fHoa fd pof top)
IbwaBuBBifiwo dallan) cube aaut par Bail
In gold, ami the won nut net reioro mail.
U9-Pniubaaera abat likiotatPcawlain t(aa|
to prepaj ami rTfirtar ibe boob. Addaem
uEMIUf MrALiHIlBUOMpaoUanara,
Mew Uriaana. LowtUna.
(Kr^Tie yrwal ralwa ol >bia worb hiabaWf
auAcirail] (.roved by lie adaclioo ■■ a lexi bo

/lADWALLADEt.nf'lw Oafuarrsa OalWry.
C oog.ewadil(rwi.lt*ewprrp.radlwaukathia
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^ MMGI-VTMIk.
fYRB. RBARPRADCKEbaya dloulyad Ih.lr
U coanvcIloBtalbepractMatr ,--116100. Dr
Xhiipabrlaxanzmoa la taava Koala, by tar Ibn
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aad etzba fMnd atbtf aid nfluaral bit rutdaea
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, mot-j ihv* ba abla Ui proooaaao aneb ctetp>
er. To oiaba Bpaall apdrralnad, I will pro• card oUbibtaaBtaoppoehlooibac •.ptaaai, elbtr coaairlta-aotinag ibai ba* ktaliag
llpropertp art, to ba rrdaead oab pair. Thra power taeagh w rttira tad BNlaiaU gtaapat
»' Lb iba«j b. ibai Iba coiu»a pltaur. to, ti'’^l aealsa a ho hold al AactSa, Ep.'’
lail^bt^id prodaca bh crap lor half tba
Bat.alr.aBeh aa rmgiiaa lo ba taM. I aaai
praaaat aoai. kp tba aariaf ia labor
dralFtateloaa, aaap ob)aet waa attslp to
foppen of ii. aod------------------ - ‘
Hag rsaarfca arSairatara,

rrii5i££SCli.c,,ia^'*

pnnMd CtetMM, iW SN Of

STTNji^ •( KuHnM

Wa balb»a ibat nn^ew. aa,

Ikaaabataai Boat

ia MMhw «tNn,b bp.kaiklbo

*<wnliwiMi
'

'latbaHa«o.

aM aUto'bM .UbPoMla. Aanaal.
tfcdl^"
• I. th*m"Tbu'b.-o
ikooM aoU to lbs
Mik bbald Uka berraiiof la both p,rb“^-‘->->Parba^liaabblp um; aod
tbobraaebra. It b roMtadlbai Bllfaaeh
IfaaebluR****
*** daaa. aad briap boBa ipa-

»• *n Wortfcm
W«tnpltM«4ulMn<iwtlM

JH^u^r-

*MiMM kM »lupif iMrtwW that Ikar
nm %tntir iMritari • we^ad Uff* i«rMta.
tIn.Ud MMkiH Uditbaa i*«MratMk
•diiMMljr fro* lhair iwakabi Baaabettij >a
-OkariaMU.

Tkafr tMiBitaa matt paat. ikat

.1|« ata aaaklad ta da; a^aalal aUaaUeata

AM to Ika ttmm.

Wa praaaa

raaltsa doubla
--ouble prolla, P'oaBad
proaiOsd
bato aeotraetad witk tbe
tank oi
oi Ptaoca
aa oaaa
rraoca
taoca .o
10 ■ ... i.L-f-r. .ra aopporlad
an
riad wbollp
wboll c

edbabUaaw|lak wa ikUkwlllai
Ika MMlt aw TaMdap MU.

Tkaiauloi
aaaaaaajpioaaboba Idkioitba (alb«ia/to
bb wiU akow:

. JkaUaaBaf. -ftk Maal>r aad faRkfal ai—

UMMa <a kabaaaa alaaya laaato wUk aaeeaar
AT'Waawfiad w Jaa/a Iranaar admU

tttg aolaaad Uat ika kaaaci/at

la»^ait>

MaaMAdteo. Capt. Womimm, kaa la-

e

K3S.-

boo gtaipMIra
,

s=ixr

o.. ,,b. .sh. w...

NarlhCWsll
SsaibC«Bl

• Ibyafllte aad Claelaaatl, aad oHI eoattaaa

apaeia. aad dOO >paaaagara. Adtioa. lro» !
Oaagoa aiaio »l»a paatpsclof pataa with Ibt
ba BtiUriog.
BtlUriog. B
Buainaaa la Saa
^ --------... w M
'
7 Fraaclteo waa la^aiog.
Hioieg iaialJc

p„p;:;7,
,he ..raa,
iha Ube,„«,s
ctaiM at oiMh "'th one balfiha oionap, aad
ihe aama amoucl ol propartj sill purebau aa
coach labrf aa batora. Bol lha laborar will,
al Iba rod ol anp giata pariod, baaa but hall
• geaea waa taap aaeofirtgiag. Tba Gtaad J®.
at laoeh monap, aod Uia taiat aoiouai ol prop.f rp'ofSaa Haiao eooarp fouod aa lodicimi
trip will bo worlb hot ball at isuch; cunaaqaaeilp. all lha aaiplao giioa
U agaiaat-Ec.GoaarcMrtHaOi>ogal for traoda
• - - . •, aadI laborar. will ba
tba Hap aloettoa. I^o «.« .rraawd or bit at- -- . .
-

.... Janap

Ibarata aaUI driaaa aTkj aaeb kwar or M«b
Bba b a tarp plaaaaat bau «

■ ttaaaj ao, wail oflatrad aad papular, «b4 *a.

Mt^o '

atrtaa to ka wan patraataad.
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OCrftaTtaweaTH- Citt,

..Ifac. Naw York, aod baldlob.il i. WOO.'?T;Xr * ‘o

Kaaa'aa.—Wa CalUaaala

. wara akowa, ibla sorahii, bp dona N. Jirru
aoa,Eaq.,a pUlof ibi* Ihriaiap poeaf cii]
-wbara iba OararaaMMaala oOWlawaraTnu
Laada b to bt aaiia.oo tbi I7ib of Noraiabai.
«lir b waU laM of. cMplalp thaaicd oa

^alBlaasButo

Doeiot ArmaUoDg waa nardcred aaat Sacra- |b lha aaiae ratio, the laoai
■tote bp a Bin aastd Ceirbrook,
Celtbrook, ■aad while of oor coodlliM ta, tba^l ii j

TalSrtaaBtaM
We gka balow I tabioaf iheot Blaiaa whota
reeaal aoW or other prattp fall todlcali
weotd aotB to baaa ao tettlad that Ibap
ba raekeaad ta reaaoaablp oaruia;

tkoMbaoahrbar. baa alraadpirowarapMlp

miMts. BoLbaMs.

riaaa

bailaaaa aad papubUoa. aad b booad
baoo«a a plpaa of oi»aU.r.bi.
Mr. Jarrufot,

10 eoa-tbifd of iba cap of Sacraaaolo, worib
i

.b. Ed,™

Tbealbarcan didaiaa did tuii laawtr. I
Tot Sallein aapa Fremoni'a

Mtawaaal nakaa.

Jbalatippi,
Loobiaoa.
Arktaaaai
otarka of abelioa oast waak, for Ibb of ibt Taaotaaoa,
Etoluekp,
•Bbetoradf tba taaani ptrilao la tba Suia..-
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The l»uef coamiu Fremaol la the alroDpeat
4

laapaga lo Iba puliep of a Pacific Railroad ai
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IS

Iba aarliaat poaaible dap and bp boln iudicduI
oallooal ah).

Fer lha eoavaoleoca of iboat at ■ dblai
lodbaa,
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TetbaataddlbafoBew
daabtfal diaut!
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The Near Orleana Ftoyuae pabliebea a laitar froa Gaa. Gadadaa id which he iolinaiaa

pablbh bobw a compbia Hat of tba Eloai<

' FU.L)10aEELBCTURAl,TlCKBT.
poo TOC aTATt AT tacac.
Roier W. ElairfOl,
Joba W. CroekaiL .

"'■!i cKr.

‘v:; s‘'.S".
luppuaing ihai lorai|;ii produeimiia
ire to r< ne lo ua cheaper, while nur
t® keep up where lha;
He Ihinka i
Imporiei
lorier aalla
and realltea aa
a aaoraoua p.
profit.
perceie® ihal lba>w and depreaaad alaia ol
lha wuckinp claaaaa in Eurupa <a pnwf eoough
ibal no erceniee pfufil la obtained here uo
guode—nune il,ii can bear raaeoilal redoelion
ition ■nalnitint He
pte^c,?e'illn*gnld/
la ih’e sre.i ruiaoet

r.a;'

„ppl (.Mr. W.ii,,,) *,11..^ hie ^nw-b.

Th. •
BHa’ aeooBH.
rr..iu ; •a.lm|ppi, \fV FaUmofi
1 rm>ly I® ill -P-owl .odr-dytoh,a4lS?^^^r:
I
lUu from embrwOM tlill
Ika. .H.ri»o®a. Caoliim ra.DaUao®, AiAl-u.,.,. (.Vlr
,
, D®Wg®«, L)ra®o-TMmmiiix.. Oloea®. Boat,
•peka alav n-lrlly le lue aamapuiui
r .Marrick, Lody■. Dfoao Copa. Ifoukfa. ood Workod Uslkta,
muchlulo Talinaa, dl.awla, Sklrta, P.oaaod Plouaolt, Robrep
o rrply lo Plalda. Mnaata. ood a very lorp alack afUolha,
.10. (rom Pauua l.aola, a. , ronaratuad CkcalnirrTa. S.lloalU, Twaeda. Jeaoa, Volvei plaob
dlo| ih® lobl. „r wig>a 10 II, Itoia what Veailnga, dhinoaid Ursworai Hal* aad Capil Cbw
lOerar nacaivad wh-r»lh« oon ol prod,
brelloa. Ae. And liwlly. a largo aioek of ttloea
ruadoaaWt from b-oiockp, <Mt
M, IMwk r-a.IrooiJ,...........................

r..a I h
■y m.n, eicepl ihe
capilti lor Iho oraribrow ol Pre.idcni Com.
e bill in lha eilui
oofort.
I and properij, wh.ie all loreijin nil

r3^t'

lod VidaurrI ara both tdTtncinx on lha

7

Tba loltl of lha HonlingJnn rori-eriae
pel keowB, and probablp never will be,
North OAreliaa,

1«

oflhe ptrtiaa bolding ibe paper hr.iog

.

“

potllioo lo make lhelrloe.ee pobiio.

to Ihe bill, boi ii
Ida do. Wbat re.
iitalaa, BonuUc.
■ke 10 cueh a Atgiiioua
Ibep berecoociled lo aoch

I do nni aicribelhia p

lha eorraapeadlog weak laii peat, of BSlTiKTS.

propo.i

.‘•s.-s.'Sv.i.-'tcyJf.rt!

“'’.,'^^ko Ol Ibo mam.
- . Wpic. To Curoorol Merkel end doucndilrvole
ap.rri,», or th.eo.,..nruli ol ih.deROHEHT FICEUN.
,y cl.jreilo,, er .r|,ly, ihoo(h 1 ■
Moyivill®. October 30, 185b—3t
reiDCMi Ihe apeacb 10 which Ihoy' “
■ —
leal did."
•■ItMk.lPa.kt.BorMrXW,

tpoMt of prodoee lor ibe week ahowad a • maiM
ir sack

akaold

ba

iba rewiti. Baebai

daereiaa of»636.<)53.

The eipjpta ifi'epeeie

»f ">eir Indo.
planler, wh - —

woald faliabort or aa abelioa bp 91 aotat.
Bat tba rau that Flilaara aroold ba alacled

BUCHANAKBLBUTORAL TICKBT.

bp Iba Honda baaao abtrpaaadtba olUof
Dawoertu, ibat Ibap baaa teiaallp iiudled oai

tat TOC tTATC AT LAOaa.

poa TacDiaraicia.

Ibrihai troa UDuefaaaaD ibouM aoi ba abet-

rra-ei.miied, and ih.i 6,996 were,""

Aaaariatof la iba Hoaaa to aoia for bin
HM oibar Dawoerai, Ibaa;

RFIIIaora'a

tala iboald aoi 'ba loo Urpa to dabal aueb
aebaoM, tbap aofgaat ibataaeafb Oaoioertiie
abetoiB eaatlbalr Toiaa ia tfaatlaetorai eolb*
Caa for OaobI B. OkUaaoa, of Naw York,

acaAToauc. uicruu.

Rp tba aaitad-

MkitoMU ba alaioat abaolaula a
aad probaBlp alact tba

Naw You, Oei. lb—A dbpaieh rroia tbo
•dltoar Philadoipbla RarbltaaUb that tba
fuUtoMato PaaoapIttDb
g|ow^|g^l^lor Iba Oppoaiibo
0
oaar tbi
iieuta^ iwodss-

Amaoit oaRoeti W. BAaooa—A barbaCM waa fiaaa oo iba Uib laaL.bp tba AiaartOBBaAOB Bilaa Iroro Padoeab oa lha Mobib Rail,
Tbe Aaarlcaa Ebetor, Roger W. Ui

aoa. waa goiog to tbo ataad u apeak, whaa ha
MataDeiBoerataiaedllimkaa.
paatad batwaaa lbo«, aad
HaaaaB bp Iba (biwat.

Boat wordo

MUlikaa e

Baoaoa ttnek ibe

falbw aad wooM laaiaatlp bate abot kla U
eaaofbb owa

Itbada had aat baaa ia iba

Bead. Baq., wbo w«raotaUp appolaiad bp tba
Praaidaat,

with Iba aoaaaBt o( tba

Saatii,

Cbbr Aaumar of tba UUiad HuiM aadar
tbaAet tftkwgreaa orAugaat 1 lib, ISM, ..
^^laWelaolibaBrat.aniclaer tba Traaip
•W Juia 10 18*6. baiwaaa tba UahadBltUa

With aueb ariak aa tbia to raa. aad

auoag oaUoaal atBiiaaai agalaai aop oueb

diigraearol jaggUtg. wa do ooi boliota it
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more aeeeaaiiuu* fellow-eili
lUry never con and never will aubmil ii
Ir og aa iheir powe
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I porlloB 0
ground I,
||■<lialool
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in. W.*i?h-..
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-eight of OUT cmbarraiaineni*. and I ino iBpstailou wAn
n th, moroeidTooiJ.®
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‘('■S' l»“>‘
“>• Ohio. Z
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ood noprw*®.^ iilTvil
I
•*■«'« iuwna-i.ue. With Ih® MleoUBppI X
Ihe public ore 10 b* cruihed ond '
1111 Ir^.iTT.
1 "y*
f*' ‘ft" '•'K-* •tomara. Willi
A .-■■ A
“•"'>«•
1 rx.ivm-.rypr.«!«cll.a cooDir; odjoe.el; tmv*^#uat beiweeu Ihe upper and noiher
At,iUeh.r.
llhiillede«rooi,.rt.,rm.ur,a.ror.f.rpb«—)i ihio pr. ceie, the man of monry ii
lolluwing I* a cerliGckla furBi.bed lo! m*ea(.mia.si,*id
. coneuotip Iscrw
iscraalBf
a.si,*id econeUntlp
.. _
recooe unharmed, but lohove Ilia
-VL. .0 idto. b, ai.
- the
------------------------------------------oirecuoo
--------laibsra of
'
epj«"v®ry
aroai.d It la* ■
obicd. H« whoholdeeteh. or iti
Raa-1
^n noiea bond, or tiue*.. will be able

bl* to aieeruin bow diuch Bocep
eeeoety lor eoeb oiaBllsr ol the 8«nai* fesrrtnl paor; tod ifle equally Idipooalbla
|
i>
tnlicipoie Ihe warn* o' Ih* greal
iblie. Th
quselloB la lefi, Ihirrlore. lo be >
lew* of indeiaftir oi
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Mata Pork
Barra) Lird
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BaaoaSUaa
Biaoa BhoaMara

lie

w'r'.;;'.::::' '.nd”’rvrm^;

bM

(urulab aap graat la-^

laaaai rdr packeci to Iotm tba
for Uoga.

About 60,000 Bogi

d*w*o^ Mats—abaflp at •3«5$'^*^^rga
porlioa ol AMaa af» to aarip delitorp, aad
paekiag oprtlk>aa will e
flm aiyaaraaca ot hterabia waatbar.
Tba Ptaaaplraala Laglalaiara auada i

^‘f's:v.tw

Iba owner ol propeny. liR moei in;uriuui and t fiilj-ml >o proporiiua a* puu baao aiim.
•pprtMlvseoBSeqireaentHaaoIrmnlpiffircn.. lit produciiun! Down ri will, down ii _
;"a'‘

Tbaaa iguraatahaa ia eoaoMiioa wlib ibaioflk orpratiawat,do

aad Oraat BriAia, kj raaoJ^ tba boaadtrp blgb p'ioai
Uoa balwaaa Aaorica and BrrtMi Oragaa
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